THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC PRESENTS

Abendmusik
Thursday, April 22, 2021
Duesenberg Recital Hall
7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

Sonata in G major
Allegro
Giovanni Sammartini
(1700-1775)

Evee Curtis, cello
Nicole Lee, piano

Fast Walk
Daniel Dorff
(b. 1956)

Scherzo for Saxophone Quartet
Warren E. Barker
(1923-2006)

Saxophone Quartet
Michael Eppley, soprano saxophone
Grant Natzke, alto saxophone
Zachary Conner, tenor saxophone
Marcus Engstrom, baritone saxophone

Evee Curtis, from the cello studio of David Machavariani, is a junior music education major. Michael Eppley, from the saxophone studio of Stacy Maugans, is a senior meteorology and music major. Grant Natzke, from the saxophone studio of Stacy Maugans, is a sophomore political science major. Zachary Conner, from the saxophone studio of Stacy Maugans, is a junior music major. Marcus Engstrom, from the saxophone studio of Stacy Maugans, is a junior mathematics and music major.